Determine the number of panels and posts needed by using the fence calculator under How to Plan.

1. Choose fence style:
   - Eastham
   - Berkshire
   - Orleans
   - Hempsted
   - Truro
   - Chatham
   - Cheshire

2. Choose a color:  
   - Black
   - White
   - Bronze

3. Choose a panel size:  
   (i.e. 4 ft. H x 6 ft. W)

4. Number of panels:  
   Using Fence Calculator

6. Number of posts needed:
   - Line
   - Corner
   - End
   Cap style:
   - Flat
   - Ball

Optional

7. Choose a gate style:
   Options vary depending on fence style
   - Straight
   - Arched
   - Rainbow

Choose a gate size:  
   (i.e. 4 ft. H x 4 ft. W)

Optional

8. Accessories
   - Adjustable wall mount
   - Wall mount
   - Deck mount
   - Ball cap
   - Post cap
   - Screws
   - Butterfly scroll
   - Estate scroll
   - Gravity latch
   - Drop rod assembly
   - 5in. self closing gate hinge
   - Magnetic protector gate latches
   - Touch up paint